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------ . F)j~ay, M~~J) 5, 2910 
Cyn~Ja Fountaine 11anieq. dean -~f.I~w.-:sc~o()l 
JEFF ENGELHARDT 
Cally Egyptian 
ant by Peter ~; Jw,c 30,. m.t 
Frank Houdclc. lntalm don of the school 
- Hwddc Im been scrvlr.g as ln!crim ~ 
The School oil.aw has sin« July 1. . . 
. its fir.t WOOWl dean l'IS Qndy Bu)-s, director o( ~ bw 
Cynthia F-ounb1nc b set ~ atSIUCand mcmbcrc:ithe seudl 
to tah the position July 1. coounitttt. said fflUl1bincs stroog ammu-
. fuurth.' tia c:il.tw schools~ In the 
us ~ ml Worli Rcpor .. rankin&' 1n 
2009 •. ·.· ·. :: ~- ; ·:· ......... , ' ' 
~ school b working to Improve lb . 
rcpuWlon and ranking and wc•rc hoping 
shc_an help get us b3dt towhcrcv.,: were or 
ahe.vt of thal,• Buys mi . · 
D ail . E tl. an f'OUJlblne bat out nlc:llioo skills rould help the schocl -Y gyR I 
two other finalists to bickuplnthemtional~&-,,s.ud. · 
fill the position Id\ v.a• The school w.is pL1a'd in_ the bGttom. or PhtlSI HI LAW f 8 
Since 1916 . 
-· --- www.dallyq:yptlan.c:om ·--- ------------- \blunv.:95,lssuel00,12pai;cs . ,:-:. 
. . . /. . ' ·-
University Toyota,e111ploy~es resigll· 
NICK JOHNSON 
Dally Egyptian 
p.trtrnent'• Adviiory ~oard, said · Swartz. ,corporate; n~~ger, for : B~ln~w«i;~)J;?.( ,: .-,, .. spokesman for Toyota's U.S. unit, 1 
SIUC spokesma., Rod Slcvcn. I t ; North American Parts.Operations, : ··-The l_ reslgni_~ns1,twcrc t to : in the article. •1t•1 not punitive in 
Terry Martin, manager or Toyott Motor Sales USA, resigned avoid any sugscstlQn or appear-. any way:-C · . 
lwo Toyota cmploytcs resigned · cwtomcr quality for Toyota Mo• Feb. 28 acconll11g to copies of res; , ·ance that Toyota board members 
thls week from their positions on tor Manufacturing Indiana Jr.c., lgnatlon_letters vcrlhed ~ the uni•. would. exert influence ·on SIU ln 
the Automollvc Technology De- resigned March 1, and Neil R. vcrslty, acc~g to, a· )hursday any v;ay:' said ~lite : Michc!J. •• PIHte IH RESIGN I fl 
. N?J_-.~.-ia. '~-~.'.--r.-~.es . 
~100,oooror SIUC 
~Nx.~:c·· 
Fe.~.~L,l~~L.;:,·•t' -,. ' 
~t~;~& Gllhe~and 
~\f~.<>marJtlnldac begin 
reear:h on'St.idden ·~ · 
gn,!6J~~ Acceleration 
ITT!O'ftl~,~lt!,~ .. ·:: .. 
. . 24 Toyo~ representa-
, tlvesspeakwlthGllbert 
· theAutom<:::-.-eTechnol-
' ogy Dept~:tmimt Cho!r 
Jack Greer and o-.•m SIUC 
'. offidals regarding further 
: proceedings. T""°Toyota 
' emplo-,-ees resign from 
the department's 
adylsory beard. 
2008· - , ... , .. .,_ ....... "~- ... ~ ~ ._ .... _-.,.~--'fl 1 ... _!:--2009:=:-': ,:, ~;'f.:.~t .-:·::::::: .::.;:-~--=-~'~1'-:7~····:'ioio~i-:- . ,.:-f.P:7t/~~;-,°:;-:.:·: SOURCES: SIUC Automotive [?epartment. Toyota riews releases. ABC Nf!WSd!UC official! 
Julia Fromi:r,e I ~A~Y EGYFTIAI\ 
Saluki engineering students. s~t fo.flOat of slnk 
MICH ARA CANTY 
Dally Egyp~n 
mglntcring students from the Unl-
vmityoflowa, UnlvmltyorMlssourl 
and stU-Edwardsvil!e, among othm. 
After two )'ellS of pl.umlng. SIUC Willwn Elchfdd. profcsoor or civil 
civil engineering students arc anxious and amroMlffliiii cnglnccrlng and · 
tc try out their new anocs ag:tlrut na- advisor for the group. said the tc:lln Im . 
tJonal foes. . prqwni for this )-car'I rompctition 
They just hope thdr c-.mocs m:idc with better org,tnir.llkln and structure 
of conactc do not sink. cornp=d to past oompetitions. · · 
Members of Southerns Amcrlan ihis has a!rtady been a won:fcr. 
Sodcty cl Civil Englnccrs arc stra• ful cxpcrlc::ni:e for our students,• Elch-
tcglcally working toward building a fcld said. -ihcy'rc showing us how 
ooncrctc canoe to a,mpctc In L'>c Mid· wdl or cngincffl they will be In the 
· Continent Confcrcncc April zno 24· • · fufurc.• 
at the Unlvmity of Okbhom.l In Nor• The anoc corutructlon . imdcr-
man, Olcb. goes dlffcrmt tcsb. said Jon.:s, a soph• 
Ouncron Jones. ~· or SJ.:,: Offlo/C:~:Jadaon ~ mgt-e; 
UCs duptcr or ASCF.. said the tc:un ncmng. 1heanoels1ctitiqucdduringl: 
ls looking forward to the o.-mpct!tlon a dunk test for buoyancy where It ts··; 
this )"eU', . submerged thitt feet under.water and ': 
The team haJ twoJ-cars b.1wm1 rnustOoatbackuptothesur&ct.Thc · 
entering the competition and design• rmtcrl:lls ·used to build the C!l10C are 
Ing r.nd constroctlng lb cuwc, which also taken Into account. . . . . . 
It started building In earfy Fcbnwy. The fiml pl«c judged ls~ on 
Accon!ing to ASCF-org. the or• dispby and graded on presentation. 
ganlzatlon w.u founded In 1852 and [n addition to strict construction, 
rr;m:scnts more th.in 200,000 man• members must also prq,.uc a booklet 
bcr- worldwide. fu-c students found. 
cd SIUC1 dup!cr in 1986. 
Clodcwlse from front right, Jacquelyn Keiffer, 'competes with other schools In the das:gn, 
Justin Webb, Ethan Johnson and Anson.Meador constructlon, transportation and racing of the 
place a layer of mesh to reinforce the concrete boats. Mtny times a team has built a a,noe only 
canoe tht,y are constructing to compete with at to h•v• It break on the trip to the competition, 
the Mld-(.'ontlnent Conference April 22 to April said cameron Jones~ t,resldent of the ASCE_ . 
The: Salulds will compete against Pl1111 SH ENGINEERS I a 24 at th·• University of Okl:lhoma. SIUC .:innually . student chapter. '· · · · 
• ~ , . "-·· l / 
. ' . . . . .· .·· ' ·. -~·: .. :.·.· . .'. .. ; . , .... 
POshard: Quinn's budget speech will9Jre,ct SJQC_pl.~s 
JEFF.ENGELHARDT state to the public universities bu flnanclal situation, .aying. Gov. ~~lty has is· that sioo million ·. : Ho~ m~ch more Is rut ls any• 
Dally Egyptian hit Its zenith. . . , Pat· Quinn's speech. Wednesday , ,-,;,-~ representing 7 pcrccntJ>(tbe one's guess, Poshard salcl 
... , . Jn. a. preu. conference it the wlll determine the dircctJon ofthe : higher education budget and fed•<- ; ~: < • •. ~ ··: ;;,.-;e.: . ., 
. SIU President Glenn Poshud' Sten•: Center Thursday, Posbard unlvenity. . . '. . ' ·•· • ; 'eral stJmiilw money~ will be cut;:', .. ; ·::: ·.-~_:· ,: ::::::P::~:7} ; ·:; . . 
, -~: 1sald the cash-flow_~tsls.cro·m tbe1 I g~T~IJl,1Jpdare-~tbcunlnntty:sN1~;i'J'hC','Olllr: certainty.:tbe-i-uni:;t1?:thf~-~2~,~.~:b~~g~~{t:P:,.,,1~it:~~-B.~IJ~:;::f~~):t{.::~f: ;: .t, 
'_ .... 
. ..... ~ 
.. \,, .. 
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GANGSTER FEST ;,·usGJalls tb\ip· p·· rove:efeclioifc.· om.iriissioner 
Cl!AR JOHii POU 
·uo 3.50 6.50 a.:io 
JD ALICE IN WONDERLAND PO 
"l.'.503.40-ll.:IOUO 
.t.UCE Of WONDERLAND PO 
't:JO "2.10 4:20 S:00 7:1D 750 
IO'JO ID.a ·• 
BROOICLYM"S FTNEST R 
"12:30 3·30 UO HO 
TH! WOVIAAN R 
·100 uo 7:00 950 
A.V.t.TAJ( POU 
'1.50 ""5:15 '"1145 
SHUTTER ISUND R 
·12:~o ,oo no 1020 
OOOhOOCI< SAllfTI R 
1.30 • n11JRS01,,y ONLY. 
not ahOM1 Friday ", , 
no1.-Thlnday-
VAl.EHTINE'II DAY PGtJ , • 
"12:$0 3~ 7:00 ~-50 ' 
CRAZY HEART R 
"1:30 4.15 7.20 IG.10 
PERC'I' ~Sll£ OUVWGPG-
•1:00 3.50 IUO g30 
THE CRAZIES R 
•145 4.50 7:30 10 00 
COP OUT R • 
"1:15 "2.00 4.00 5 00 .SM 
7.50 1110. 10 20 
• not •.•'OWII Friday 
Many In-Store ·' 
Spaclal1. 
Try one of our 
fn,ahdoll 
aandwlchos .. 
today! -; ":! ;· ' 
( O~ FOi. TIIE SEASON) · • . . : ·. · . 
ERIN HOLCOMB . _. dent sm=t and :at the Wesley , The:' committte will ask Thomas 
·~ Daily Egyptian . , mindJtlon.',whlch phcn stuJcnts thorough qucstion.ubout his lm-oh-c-
. ' ' ' 'together fur 'M>nbip through tlic .. ' mcnt In o~tions on campus. as 
•.. Undcrgr.idu.ue Student G<n-cm: ;:.t111:1tcdMdhoJistChurth.. ·, wdlashlscommitrncnttohlspolcn• 
.. ~g;uhmdforawt-mlnutemcct• ~; -~ said he-· a liulc rrus:!::''.tbl:... anJ temporary- job. Loftus 
L,g 'Ihund.iy to ,uc on its dcction . tntcd ill-1l the 5cn.1tors cowJ not meet S.tid. · · 
. commicsiona for this scrncstcrs clcc~-. quon'un bccwsc the dcction chics are · 'Ihoma.1 · an · that · become the 
. _ tlons-but that vote nan ha~: quickly approaching. commissioner If he Is :ipprmni by the · 
The scn.-ilondid not meet quorum; · The~~ will be hdd cit.'lcr the_ committee and tlac senate. Loftus said. 
_ ncn!lng only one more scmtor. to first or iccond wtek of April, he S.tid. · ·· 'Ihoow said he Is confident he will 
show up to mm the group 12 strong. The dcction commiwoncri duties be apprmni. 
Quorum Is when two-thlnlsofthc are to pick polling pl-as and times 'Td IO\-c 10 ~ m be c1cctcd.· he 
senate attends a meeting. allowing it and to monitor the d«!:OOS for fraud. . !.lid. "But rm not &'(ling to go buy my• 
to ,'Ole on ,-;uious bills and to approve 1honw said he was not f~cd self pmy b.illoons or anything.• 
ncwRq;lstcm!Stu&nl~ about the sm.Uon missing quorum r-.w1.1n said srudcnts are cncour• 
and fund existing ones. bcausc he was looking forw.ud to aged to attcnJ the next mcctlng to sec 
Despite not having enough scna• springbre.ik. lfthcscrwonapprove'Ihonw.andto 
tors. San 1honw was appointed to 1hom.u, a senior from ?.13quon also discuss the proposed student fees 
i i 'l1f ~?I1 w,itil.· , a formal vot. c at the . ·studying dcmcnwy cducatJon, mmt for next ye.it. 
I j ~ ~ ~ \6;- : : , : 1: . ljbe questioned by the lntmw A1&.1n 
. President Prlcili.uio FabLm said · Commlttcc to bccomc the commls- Erin Holcomb can be rrachtd at 
·. he appointed Thomas bccwsc of his si<mcr, said Im-c Loftus. chairman of ehoTcomb@dail)'tgyptian.com or 
lnvolvancntathlsjwuorc:ollcgc'sstu• thecommittec. . 536-3311 at. 25S. 
BILL. 
CONTIUU[O FROM 1 
. _· ., .' ,· 
. ihcrc arc so many 1mknow:iblcs at 
this point time that "'C Clll\ reilly de-
. ,'tlop m FYI I budgi:t until we at least 
know "-here the gomoor Is gomg;' . 
Posh.ml said. -ihc::re Is no question th.:t 
subsbnti.11 ruts will h.n-c to be m.idc in 
FYI I, the effects of those on this unr.-u-
sity wc don\ know)'d.• 
PoshanJ reiterated he docs not CX• 
pcct the uniwnity to lmplancnt fur. 
loughs or byol& l<r this fucJ year. but 
admhmtratocs arc prcr-.uing pbns fur 
fucJ }'t:11' 2011. any rl the pos.w1c b)'Olfs or furloughs 
'Ihconlywaytopullthestatcoutrl .• lll.1)" be next ftSQ) yc.,.r 2011, but he 
its $135 billion deficit ls to pa.u the In- would continue to try to mike thole 
come tax lncrcasc. Posh.ml said. If~ dcdvons with th.it philoSOJihy while 
Quinn docs ooC propose the: ~ in ' also honoring the cootracts of faculty 
his pbn. l\>Sh.ud said the univcnity has anJ sUlt ' 
to~ for the wont. . , C1llnot gw.r.mtcc arl)ixxfy'S 
' While b)'Olfs anJ furloughs are a cafcty, but h.ning said tlloll. lf we go Into 
last resort fur fucJ )'QI' 2011, Posh.ml b)'OlfsanJ furlougl11 we wiD fullowthe 
said nay decision mide would kctp lci:?I proccJurcs under which "'C optr· 
the students as the first priority. at~ he said. 
"E.-crything we'rc dang through this' 
aisi1, we're dang b- the studaits ••• "'C 
don\cmwithoutourldds,"l\mlnlmi 
Posh.ml said he docs not know what 
Jtjf Engdhanlt can be mw1td at 
jmgdhardt@daiT)'tgyptian.com or 
536-3311 at. 254. 
1.!:~===~==~~~::.;.:.::~=::~=-=·::;t-11.1·:,~·-:~=::~:.:~:=~:· 11w•~•1, 
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·./( ~dimi~1n?~~~~-anc1~-~·i \=~r:/.·. .. ,_.,. ~-W L ; . ' :< ~ cominunitlcs. lhc DAU.T EaTmAH onlinc publlatlori -~ ·:, Jeff Engelhardt _. ___ er.. 25-1 : 
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ERIN HOLCOMB 
Dally Egyptian 
The Dqnrtment of Public S-tfety 
· tw been policing itself ln antidpa• 
lion of next fisal ynr's 'Judget ln 
order to maintain Its 5taff ~d the 
scmccs It provides.. . . : .. 
ln the: put ynr, the department 
has had two rctlmnents, both of 
which were: filled within a couple 
months, said Todd Sigler, director 
of public safety. 
• '"We've had to, in each instance, 
supply our reasons (to the univer-
sity) for needing to replace those 
. positions and be able to JUhstantl• 
ate the Importance: of those po• 
silloni as well as how we plan to 
· fund them; Sigler said. 
Unlvmity spokcimiri Rod 
Sievers said exceptions arc: made: 
for the department when II comes 
to the hiring freeze: because ad-
ministrators view Its services as 
a crucial component .to campus 
operations. 
'"Certainly, public safety ls one 
of those priorities;' Sievers said. 
•11\ not a rock solid hiring freeze. 
People arc still being hired at the: 
university.'" · 
. SAMI BOWDEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SIUC pollce officer Jamie Llpefllls out a state profiting form afterma!dng . wki.: the SIUC Pollce Department has been able .to avoid diem- If an. 
a nfflc stop ~ednesday •• Although budget cuts _haYa beeri campus- offlcerretimorqults.1!-.~ lsa!Jowedto hire a repl.acament. 
Sigler said the only major dif• 
fercnce the department has expe-
rienced when it wants to fill an 
empty position Is that It has to ex-
plain the Importance: of the vacant 
position to the unlverilty. _ 
•we've been very fortunate so The state pays for c:vcrythlng goodmanagcm~t;'Siglcrsaid; abiding by the parking rules and •1 did It to help my parents 
far to be able to continue to get In the policing division such as The parking division of the: de• regulations.• · with expenses,'" Fort uld. •rd feel 
our positions, replaud. because \unlfor'!1~: _vehl~le~_ and,, .. other ,:,P~~e~t l~."-~lt_ l_llO!C: !tab_!~ than Sigler said the department -Is .bad_ having to_push.my expenses . 
. "It's tough; Sigler said. '• ' , . - • '_cqulpmen!, Sigler said.'. . . .-_· _,. tlie'pollcl.lg dlvlJlon heau::e It Is also ln a Wln•wln situation where . on thtm." . .;;._ .. i,:' -, :~ . . • !: ~-- - -
The university has given the The department applied. lhis · locally funded, he said.· • It saves money because of Its stu• Fort .said.she !I· relieved that 
· department the green light to be- ·year for funding.through the fed- · ··. The parking division docs not dent c:mploymcnL 'Ibc department - she doesn't ~avc..::o· worry. too 
gin hiring another employee, he: eral-fundcd Community Oriented have to rely on the shaky funding employs more than 40 students in much about losing her Job at the 
said. A tclecommunlcator Is rellr• Policing Services Hiring Recovery · from the state and lnste.td receives ' both oflts divisions, he said:;.. · division.· 
lng at the end of this month and · program, he said. its. revenue from sources such as •. , 1 ~}gler said the . department. Sigler Aid he _an,! others ln the 
the department would likc"to keep But the: program denied any. decal .purchases,· parking meters docs not have to pay Its part-time department are-gra~fiil to the unl-
that posltlon fillcd. hc said. grant money to the department andparkingtlckets.Slglcraald. _ students as much u it would a vcrsity because of-lts-devollon to 
'Inc department ha! 36 sworn - probably because other police .This Is not to say the depart- full-time worker, so It saves mon• -keep pubUo; safety running as usual 
officers, and that number has not departments arc worse off, Sigler ment has. tried to Increase the cy while putting money bade in '"I think It ls ·encouraging to us 
changed since last year and Is ex• said. · · amount of tickets given In order the student•' pockets. , · and apprcclaicd by us that the: ad• 
pected to_ remain the sanic next The department will continue to enhance Its rtvenue; he said. . Kristen Fort, an undecided ministration appreciates the: lmpor• 
year, he uld. · to apply for-outside funding. he · ~There's no amount of ticket : sophomore.· from Panama. City · tant rolcwc:playon the campus;' he: 
Sigler said the department Is still said.· .• writing that would offsetthc costs Beach, . Fla., who works ln the said. · 
struggling )wt the Sfflle as every "You always kind of prepare for that WC might need,'" Sigler said. parking division, said she was . . _-. '. . . 
other department and tw_lookcd a littlebitofthedoomsdqsccnario_ , •wea be happy U,wc: didn't have: glad to~et her job even though : . ErlnHokombian btrtaehtd.Jt 
to outside funding for Its policing justbcca~thatipartofwbatyou'rc rcvtnuc coming 'iii ·r~om tickets · she.applied later than othm for: dwlcomb@dailytgyptian.amior 
division beciusc It Is statc-fun~id. c:xp«tcd,' I_<>_ ~-'.~~· what's 'part of . ~ecawi:: thaC_';'lcans people arc student employmcnL · ., ·, 536-3311 txt..'255. 
~' ; ) ; 
WORLD &'NATION Friday.:March 5, 2010 
·Cali(orn!~( rallie~ agai~st cuts in ·higher education 
. ' ; ; _.- . .,. ~. . - . . . . ' .• - . 
LARRY GORDON, 
CARLA RIVERA 
Nl~OLE SANTA CRUZ 
The Associated Press 
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;UEST COLUMN 
Becoming a culturally responsive camplls community 
OY H. JOY, rH.D. 
ounseling Center 
gender. acc. saual orien~tlon, rdi- Being a model of caring through meaningful dialogue, _fost;,.,ng of caring relationshi~ 
glon. cthnldty, tl3llonality, ab:lity or emphasizing a continuity of purpose., showing concmi for the welfare of_ others anti. 
socio-economic background. • 
Take a moment lo Imagine what Its mcmbcn arc not afn!d lo demonst:rating responsible behaviorarea,1 importontin helping build a sense of belonGJng to .. 
must be liu for many Jtudcnu acknowledge 1M differences that the academic community. 
ho sit ln cwsroonu. bot.'i l.uJe and exist ani0ng and bctwccn them; . . 
riaI1. knowing no one, fcding dis- they want lo understand the com- u1sltc to the cst::hliwncnt of a~~ bcause thi:r. fed a sense ·or_bdo!1g~ 
,nn«tcd from those around thcr.i. . monalitlcs among their diffr:rmt : .. ally' to1ci-ani and ~Jg\,dcty."' . . . Ing. bo~ ~+1~'and ~-
'Ondcring if they will tffl' make cultural groups. scdt to apprcdat~ D'cvd~g a cultunlly rcspon• Crntlng a sense ofbdonclng to 
icnds or find a pl.tee where they fit how these diffcn:nccs arc integral to slvc academic community for stu- the campus community ls not easily 
1 and wanting cvtt so much to fed the w;ays we each see and experience dents begins with makinu them fed accomplished. However, there arc 
w they belong. the w.irld and nwce It a po!nt to cm~ comfortable on campus. By !'com• w;ays to acatc a sense of caring and 
Although fcdings of being dis- brace and celebrate their differences. fortablc.• J mean p10.-lding a am- learning that fosters students' fccl-
oMcctcd. alone and londy CU1 be . By providing students the ex~. pus environment where we all fed ings of ~ponsibUity to one another 
innmon cxpmcnccs 2m0ng ltu· pcricncc of being a part of a cultur- we being oundvcs, aprcsslng our which, In tum, helps lo facilitate a 
mis, building a strong. rulturally ally responsive academic_ community worldvlcws and where diffcrc:ccs ln · sense ofl,donging. 
~-e campus community helps where we all work to foster a climate. values_ and beliefs arc expected. ac- . Bclng"a modd of caring through 
rovldc students with a sense of be· that nurtures diversity, scnsitMty and knowledgcd and apprccbtcd. , mcwngful dWogur, fostrrlng_ o( 
>nglng. lmprovc:s the quality of their rcspcct. the entire campus supports Such safety ls only posslblc when caring rd.ltlonships. cmphasWng 
duc:ation.u ap:rlcncc and enriches their academic and pmon.u &vd- each of us strives to show care for a continuity of purpose, showing 
~e ac:adrmlc environment for us all opmcnt while helping prepare them rnc another through dcmonstra- concern for the welfare of others 
A culturally rcsponsl..-e academic for becoming dTcctivc dtlzcns in a lions of respect and dignity. When and dcmomtraling responsible be-
ommunity is one that recognizes . dh-ene and ever-changing society. this Is achieved there arc benefits to · havlor · aic all lmporw:t In helping 
nJ appreciates the wealth of cultur• As Joseph Pontcrotto reminds both students and the institution: build a sense of belonging to the 
.1 dh-mity that cxisU on campus. It us. •A multirultural and non-saisl Students who fed comfortable In a llC\dcmlc community. 
,rovidcs a welcoming environment education, from the preschool years p.utlcular educational setting arc Community must be one of 
o all persons rcganllcss of race, through the coltq;e ~ is a prcrcq- mo~ likdy to remain in that setting h~ghcr education's primary goili. 
EDITORIAL CART,OON 
,. . ..... ' ... 
Not to commit to fostcrlng co~u-
nlty risks and unhealthy environ• 
mcnts that perpetuate disconn~1ed 
and aloof lcam!ng. separated from 
the problems of a changing world. 
We arc all capable . or becoming 
multlcultunilly · competent lndi-
vld~s who contribute to the goal 
or anting a culturally responsive 
academic community. 
Jn fact, becoming culturally re• 
sponslvc at all lc:vds within our in• • 
slitutlon will help crc2tc the kind of 
academic community to which we 
can all be proud that we belong: 
Roy H. Joy iJ tht ccordinator of 
Consultation and Community In• 
tmffltlon at t.'ie Cowutling Cmttr 
ond can be rrJCMd a! 
rhjO}@silLtJu. 
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Health-relate.cl internships gllide students intO prOfession 
TRAVIS BEAN 
Daily Egyptian 
Intaning for Harin Hospiul. Mi-
dud Cushm.m L1id his blsscst pcr-
sorul ~ Is L1Ddng lo patlcnU. as 
he LI a qulct pmon. 
•Jt.at biking to the patients Is 
something th.tt b ch.tllcnging for me: 
Cushm.m sill -U )u:i don't bllt lo 
people while they're doing their re-
lub, its noC rally the frlcndlic:st atmo-
~-
Cushm.m b getting his lint dose 
of medial apcrlcric.e through the 
lntcrruhip. Cushm.ui, a ~llor from 
M.mh.;ill studying ath.letic tr.tlnlng. 
helps patients through the hospital's 
rth.lbilibtlon program with the as-
shu.ncc of an apcricnad athktic 
tr.dncr, 5.=l Yates. 
Y.ttcs, the dinial coonlir..1tor of 
orthoproia and sports mcdidnc for 
the hospiul. rccmcl Cwhman as 
an lntmi through the SIUC Athletic 
Tr.tlnlng Progran1. She said Harin 
Hospibl has a contract with SIU•_; lo 
accq,t students who need lntcrruhips 
with hospitals or clinics. 
She s.-ud Cushman tells the dcp.lrt· 
mcnt his intcrcsts and he b .wigned to 
a hmpit.lJ 3Calr'llJngly. lo high school students. She Aid stu• 
"So It's all ran through the collq;c.• dents should start inlmiing as~ &S 
Yates w1 "Then for a whole KmC$- pomble lo lc:im if the mcwal field Is . 
ta he has lo do a minimum 200 houn rll,hl for them. 
with me.· ' ' -Uthcy p:t In there and they lm-c: 
Y.ttcs SJid the program Is strictly It. then it helps confirm their Interest 
for-~ She only rccm-c:s :uid prqxircsthcm fur what they're go-. 
athletic 1r.t1n1ng studcnu. but there · Ing 1o study for:' King sakl. ·u 1.'icy'rc 
are jobs a-.-.ubble for many fidds, In- not. then th.ti 53\-c:s than some time 
duding physlcil thcr.tpy, nursing and and money In the future and they an 
fhannxeutlcals. dwii;c ge.in a little bit• 
Or.cc done with the intcmshlp, King L1id she 'l\'000 with many 
Yates hopes Cushm.m \\ill be rady lo college students as well. While many 
handle his own patient worldood. students go through the dinlcal pro-
•My go.ti for him Is by the time he's grmu and dell directly with patlcnlJ, 
done with me. he an pick up a chart. she 'sm most col1cgc students apply 
take an athlc1e back and treat th.tt ath- for admlnlstratl\'c intcrruhips. · 
lctc." Y.itcs said. if I don't fed like hes "A I« of people forget th.It hc:ilth 
lcnowledgcable enough or lfhe doesn't cue b a business as wdl, so there's a 
fed comforuhle enough. then J won't • lot of stud~ts th.tt · ~ intm:sted In 
let It "3ppcn.• morcoftliebc!tlnd-thc-~es type of 
Kristin King. the anplo)1ncnt work: King said. · 
in.uugcrforSouthcm !Ilinob.Hctlth- Mmyprcfc!slorulsan:atthcretirc-. 
arc, a non:profit organil.ation th.ti mcnt age and students n:prcscnt the 
'l\'000 with Y.U'lous southern Illinois future for the hc?hh field, King s.ilci 
hc:ilth. &cilitics and promotes pro- "We have wdl Offl' 700 students 
gramstothecommunity,,.aldstudcnts th.ti intern at our &cilities a )'CU' In·, 
need to start interning In high school some kind of capacity.' King s:ucl iti 
Working with these different hos- =tial fur us for bp Into th.ti rnamt 
pibls and facilities, King said she pro- because th.lt's when: the workforce Is 
motes intcrruhips and job shadows going to be_• · · 
\ DE HOUSING ' 
\ D.,itr E,m>tian ' #1 in student 
\ __ ,_,,_:!!'.!. . housing 
' geturbond.11eapartments.com 
Our new H~ngSearch ·, · · · · 
option offers an Interactive · 
way to search for housing 
501uUons by price, 
ammcnities, an,j location. This 
search engine also offers a 
w:r-, to view pictures and floor 
plans of the property to make 
your housing search a breeze. 
In addi'Jon, the onllne 
accessibility make it avai~ble 
to you 24 hours a d~s-. 7,jays 
a week. 
Tha 
Dawghouse _ , , ~ 
The Dawghouse has been an. 
I Invaluable housing search tool to SIU students since 1997'. .. This option offers students a collection of dickablc billboards that take you directly to the 
website of the top Carbondale 
Properties. Visit the Housing 
section of our website to see 
more. 
DE Classifieds: r-1 TlMtDI! 
Online or In Print 
The Daily Egyptian drtulates 
20,000 copies per_day and 
can be found nearly 
everywhere on Campos and 
the surrounding convnur.ity • 
even John A. Every wcckd:r-, ' 
offers o.ir readers a 
convenient, hard physical 
copy of our pa;,cr, whi:h can 
put you In tcuch witn dozens 
of property owners and 
pos.~bly your peifcct place to 
li',e. DE classifieds online 
[ Housing_Guide .. 
1 The ultimate In hard copy 
I convenience. The DE 
J Housing guides are printed 
J qiJ3rterly and offer the 
1 largest selection cf housing 1 solutlolls from top prope.1Y 
~ In Carbondale an 
J surrounding communities, 
It's portable, It's lnformati~, 
brings you the s:ime ·1 
1-~ • Information as DE, · . , . ,,;.;;1'>\ 
'··';,.l~ ·• dassifieds in print, but l .. . • . '>-~~ 
~~i,;i,:t ?llows you to search.,· . · · / ~-:~1,':'-{.'/:J· .. 
-':.,,·.!~-~ onthewcbfrom · f,";i };,,;.,..,.~ ... ~-
~;t: -w:;;1,1:f;•t:-,:':1f ~t, 
1,\,\.7',·~. :--.,.~ ·\>.>'. •:fk'.'.\lf-~.-. :; .ri 
1,-1,~' , ...... •.•·:"""'"" ''; ·,;.<,.~~, ... ~>>·~. 
. l' ~ (:. v/?/1. /(l ., " 
. '\~:(()~~:~?;.:'·.'it.~ 
, GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Chuck Cushman, a senior from Marshall studylni) athletic tralnln~ 
reviews the chart of Laura Gilbert. a carbondale resident who has 
been going to rehabilitation at the Henln Hosp!tal since April 2009. 
Cushman said he works In Herrin as part of his dlnlcal rotation for 
,,dmajor. 
Cushman said the · Internship nC\-cr rrally thought I woulJ enjoy this 
has given him a new perspective on rotation, but Its ch.uis,:J my idC'JJ of 
the mcdkal profession and believes what I want todo when J gradu.tte.• 
it Is important for all students to ex• 
pcrlcnce. , . 
"This b the fll'Sl time I h.i,-c w1nted 
at a dink like this,• Cushman said. "J 
1bcS.onthern. · .... :· ~ 
, 111!111111; .. 
•,. ;.·-·~ 
8. DAILY EGYPTIAN 
comu,ulO rROM 1 
,, . thin'( she ~ 1and 
mates top~ rcaily ~• Buy S3ld 
Tu nv.:tcr if they were s«rctm:s or 
students. she got a long \\ith nuyone 
she md here.. . . . 
Houddt S3ld his time as Interim dc.infoowcd him the imporbncc of 
bringing In a andiibte with that ln-d 
of opcricnce. Fount.tine was the only 
canJid.ak to hm: lnlcrlm de.in cxpe-
RESIGN 
Cll'ITIHU(D rltOM 1 
Many unlvcnily dcputmcnts. In-
duding the ~ technology 
&:partmm. lm-c adrisory cmunlllccs 
imdcupoC~indlcirmpcdh'Cin• 
CIStrlcs who provxic adm tokccpuni-
lfflllycurriculum ammt. SlcYcn S31d. 
~ Tcdudogy . Dcput• 
mcnt Owr J.xl Grca coold rd be 
l"C1Chcd iir ammcnL • 
L-1 =ch tNl bq;in nearly three 
wms a£D, ~ -proba 1k 
o.nid Gillert bbl an ffl0C' 1n the 
ENGINEERS.· 
CONTIHUI O r 110M 1 
th.1t conb!ns thcdcW!s ofthdrcanoc. 
Tuvdlng with the anoc Is a chaJ. 
lenge for the committee because It Is 
fwd to m.tlnt.lin the suucturc. said 
Jwiudrn KldTcr, a senior Olney 
from studying civil engineering znd 
Friday, March 5, 2010 ~ 
~. as she smal In that rok from 'd the Unh'a'Sity oC &ymnh Jn ~~ · ;~a-cry~ is facing. wire·~ fir '.· but expects the dose rt!.ttionshlp:bc-, 
2006-0,htTcusWcslq':UlUnh-cnlty. I mmy for' the 2009-10 aadanlc }"C31" 'cuscd on getting students more prx· ~. 'twccnthc~school.stocootinuc. 
"She sm-al as the lnlaim &an for and L1 currmt1y In Arrumn. Joniin, lor tical cxpcricnce.. Houdek S3ld. ·we -niac an: a lot or simil.uitlcs be-
the bw sdX>OI .it Tc:a.s WC!lcym. and the Amcrlcan B.u ~Ruled . wml to be able to offer mon: opportu·.' ~fftl the schools of malldncand LM 
c:xpaicncc al that ln-d h very lmpor· Law lnitl3lhi aa:ording to her Web . · nitJcs for students lo sec how and \\-bat We ai:n h.m: a dwl dcgT't'C progr.im." . 
bnl."' Houdek Aid. "Wc·re also a rdJ.. site. ' . . ·. . a bwrcr docs on a <hy-ti>:J.ly b.uis.": , ~rsey S3ld. "l1m \oi-hole procc:s.1 has 
th'tly sm.tll bw school, so her friend. While her lnlaNtion.u c:xpcricnce ~ Doney, &an of the StU bm1cxdting and, from what rvc seen, 
linm and acccs.wilily an: Importml \\ill bring a &ah pcnpcctlvc. HouJck School of Mcdidnc and member of ' she brinJ;' a lot of energy. J look for. 
qwlitlcs In th.1t position." , S3ld it would be Fountlinc's abi!ity'to the satening cornmitt«; S3ld he was ward to worldngwilh her." 
As .diredor of lnlamtional bw push forward the ccllq;cs go.,) o( add- a.dlcd about working with Founblnc. . 
progr.uns. Buys Aki 5hc: is also a.dlcd ·· Ing mon: opaknlW Jcuning he Is He Aki he did not get to ma:t her· Ttjf Engd}umh can be muhtJ al 
with Fountlinc's newest vcnturcs. ox:itcd fur. because she was In Cmn.my when the jatgdhardl@daJJyrgyptian.com or 
Fount.tine was a Pulbrighl Schobr · "Aside from the firwlcl.ll problems lnllw 10 cindiwtcs llcw Into St. Louis, 536-JJIJ ~ 254 • . 
canpu:crsystan oC a Toyota ffllldc tNl \\';l)"S u the p;utics to dcvcq, a proas,, rurr.• SieYcnS31d. '"they're Alo COO- Gillert said in mxnt ln!cnicwi · 
~allowanlnstlnceoC sud&:n unJn. to cootimJe wring ~ ac~ tinuc to work with us. 1hcy'rr- A to ~ Niticni1 Highw.iy Toifiic and 
taidcd aa:dmtim- the k:uc th:it has . aming to the sbtancm. • axmru: to work with(~):'•· • Saity A.md1tion Aki It recd\-al mac 
lcdtomorethmBmillionoCthccmnpa- Sicvm said Thund.ty th.1t Gilxn', Gillert apblncd Im prdimlnuy' Ihm l0~•oCSUAlnT~\'C'-
ny's vchldc:s to be rcc:allcd slra Odobcr findinp would rd jcqxudizc Toyotis findinp to a'aingrc:s.mm soocmunit• • hlc'..cs tNl were R'~ fimf ~ the 
-1obelmowcalandgo~ · ~yc;ir rd:itlinlup with the~ 1cc F-ch n T~ cm Aldo TCl)-oda ~ om ~blcy ~ 
Toyota represcntath'Cs prcscntcd wringwhlch thcc.nn:mr has danatcd tc!tificd at a smiapcnt hc:uing th:it he 1bund1y. 
Gilbert with analysis of' Im r=di money and ,~ tp the aulmXltn-c . w.a.1 •absclu!dy axifmit'" there w.a.1 no Sicvm Aki he did rd know If the . 
from·~ ~ . I ~ tcdmok,gy&p;utmah. . : .: ''.p-oblcm withthcm:troolcslnJmaxn- ~ technology dqwtmait 
firm based In Califumla. ,Ihm they· Toyotis most mxnl cb'1tioo pmy'sw:hldcs. . pbnstorcpbttM.vtlnandSw.vttmlts 
md with him and wlil'mity o'1icbls - ~ s. 2008. when 1t ~ sruc The~ bl.irncd lmbnas advbory~ · 
Tuesday In Carl>ond.1lc, aca:,rding to SI 00.0C0 iJr Its ~ . oC SUA In ltndildcs lint m1<1,-mlzcd 
a joint statancnt by the unh'Cnity and Educ:itlm Cam floor m.,ts, then stidcy ac:mcmx- pcd- Nidc Johnson can be muhtJ al 
TO)'ObMotorO:irp. that rdatlmship c:ootlnucs tod.1y ah,bothoCwhlchdordthcfitaawnts njohnscn@dailytgyptian.com or 
1hemcctlngw.a.1alsohddtodisam and Its apcctcd tocmtihuc In the fu. oCthepn:&n\lc:sai>cdbyamumcn, 536-3311 at. 263. 
mcm~ofthegroup. competition. Is also taking place al 
In the 2009 cumpetitlon held ln thcconfcrcnce.Clvilcng!nccringstu• 
C:ubond.tlc, the SIUC team took dents dedkatcd long hours to wdd-
fourth. place overall. lbc 20-foot• · · lng and configuring pounds of stcd 
long. 3-foot-wldc canoe design Is toformasbblebridgc. 
being nuscd for this spring's:fnme• The competition provides a real· 
work. world experience for the ASCE man• 
The· steel bridge competition. bm, as team, use advanced softwan: 
separate from the conadc canoe and tcam-buildlng activities to better • 
tlidr lcadcrshlp, Jones said. 
Pmtiglous engineering orgmlza• 
tlons 5UCh as Delta contributed nion-
. cy and donated rcsourccs that could 
be useful in the Salulds' ASC£ future 
endeavors, Jones said. 
For students lnlmstcd ln the 
group. the ASCE will host a gathering 
Muth 20 al the Blue Sky Vmcyard. 
which will be open to all students. 
"Our mission Is not just to com-
pete and gain apcrlence. but to bring 
the College o!. Engineering and our 
community together;" Jones said. 
Miduw Canty can be muhtJ 
at mcanly@dail)'tgyptian.com ar 
536.JJII at. 25S. 
Deadlines Classified Ads lineAd Rates . _ . . Disp Rates . . 
UneAds: 12 fllV"tn .1.1-pno• rto publication , All line ad rates are based oncxmsecutM! ~ ()pm~ per~ Inch. Prcqucncymd 
.. ··~ ...... , · datr:s. For more inJonnation. amtact the c:1a.s:sifieas COinb:lCt uuvaiWile. 
DJsplay.Ads: J2nopn 2dayspnorb>publiciition desk at 61 53&33Jlm.227 · · Formoreinmmtlorl,a,at.ldAndmf.U_ · - '.: 
For Sale 
Auto ~-
auv. SELL, ANDltJADE. MA 
"'= Sain. 605 N llrlOil A~. 
C'd&le.45T-7SJI. ,, 
BUYING JUNK CAA$ 11'4 Inds. 
Mecbcf.llllnin!l.orllooded,CIISII 
paid...., )Mr, 521-7m_ 
WAHT!OTO BUY:wllcln. n.n-
rr.g or not, tur:kll & an. S25-S500. 
cal anyllffie. 21 &&289 or 43IH56 I. 
Ports & Service 




NICE HOUSEwll'npK811A' Law 
Sd1)01.IU)lel,~3pecpll 
kx>tn;i lof 1 men,, .--a1Cl)'de 
SwllWDII. 549-7282 or 824-3191 
ROOMMATE WAKTED ION 111408 
WMl,3r,amrna1M,loaU'910f1 
- . .--ca1Cfyt)IS..-..on 
5411-7282 or 824-3793. 
Sublease 
BEAUTIFUL 8T1JDIO. 0NI! & TWO 
tam ll)tl. near SIU. lfallng al 
$265mlo, lor deCab cal 457-4422. 
STUOIOS, CLEAN. OUIET, dose" 
c:iwnpu,. wale:', "511,partlng. laln-
dty. ca, be llffl. no pc,11. IIYU IIUffl-
mM or fal. '310hno. ~l5. 
1 BDRM Ofl lg SlldO~ inf grid. . 
dean.quiel.nter&ndl,~ 
~=;_~~_,~s" 
1. 2. 3...; s a e ~ & 
APTS.renllllsta13IOWCheny. 
ale" SIU. 541M808, 1M pm. 
NoCEl&2BORM~walll 
l>CCl"CJUl,p,l~CII 
~"--• 54 »:': ,°': 
NCE. ct.EAN. I BOAM 111)1. r,ai 
M,ayar Aug. 5a1 a. W,. or 313 E. 
W. S29Yrro, no PIii, 529-3581. 
; ,•,.' .. :: :;._, ~-· - ,.. '. . ,;. .... 
WEOOEWOOO HllLS, 2 bdrm. t .5 
be:11.lflP.~pool.plor 
pot. lot MayAAug 2010. 5411-5614 
FALL2010,4AVAJLAPTS, 1 &2. 
bdrml, cathedrll ~ hdrwd lltl. 
rice. 6Wtal!atl, ur.,54Mffl. 
2.3 6 4 BORU IClC cla. to61U, 
gran!M,hrdwdllra,a11811W1111ee, 
ml Aug. t. VIII A""'el\ S(M935. 
1 BDRM. ct.OSE lo Rec c.rar, 
-.AS, dhf. ctnlral air end htll 
~ A7<19. WIDl-fl dole!J. big 
ICl'NRTV. merwdpa,1dn!,. no 
poll, $600hro, 54M356. 
6CHIWNO PROPERTY; 
135 ENI WAlMIT .'. · 
-~ 111-64"°'91 . 
t.v.SINQ NO# FOR llOl0-2011 
BORU 404 W. D! _ 
IOSE.Pn 




. ,.. . ·~~~=; 
N!Cl:1ot2BORM,~WWAL• · 
NUT.carpet.M:.11¥81~. 
$30()-$350hro, ~I 820. 
NEWREHTALUST°",ap,& 
l'cltJMs. come by !i09 w. Oak lo plcl 
~ Ill In Im on ln:ff path or CIII 
~•.orm-1920, Bryn· 
Townhouses 
ASPEN COURT APT8, 4 bdrm. 4 
balll lownhclule. pool. canlo ltlCffl. 
o:,mp,..-.., lat. b&sblbal ccut, Aug 
2010. 5411-1700. 
wiooM:ic:ioHl.i.s.21x1m1.u',_· 
W..,~~aa,.ge;MI . ,.·-• 
rv,o1,Mayri"92;l,tO.~~. -. 
2 BORM. 2.5 BA TH. di#;~ wNrl- . 
pool belll, ~ IOOffll,, 1000 





. ,.,. --~ . RENTAUJ . ." 
. -'(~bok At;What· WeJiiivetro Offer! . 
. ~· Walking cilsta~ce to. Rec & SIU . 
. -:- Credit & background history . 
on all tenants · 
-·-Located on Saluki Bus Route 
. . - .. C&R J'roporly Managr.m~t • , .. . 
n:n E. Grand Avenue , · . •' '· c · ·· 
;/.:~·:./_:\.~;~~~~~-::-~~\)::: ,. ' .. 
-· -.,_. -· ·-· -.,- .·-
Friday, March 5, 2010 
Al.PtiA'S 2 BORU. 747 E. P1rt. 1.5 
ba#I. w,1:1, dht. tn.U&sl blr. pr1Yal8 
lenc:ed pa!IO, ce&,g fans. tats cc,n. 
alderecl. S7S5. SMT19~-,aya1 
2"21 Sll.$.IJ95,304NSpmoer 
· sno. 1000 Brolm S765m'o. 




hool<-1.IP, ell. SIOrageShed. Mhld 
In. no pell. sect. II ()I(. 52S-(,650 •• 
Houses 12tJ2t ·: 
PEAfECT :I BDRM HOUSl!, granite 
COU'Jlerl, Mt~ .. amentlet.' 
.-»yard. Van A.ten, ~).11135. 
lOVE1. Y Z BEOROOll Houst 
nNt SIU, rwot yard,. wll!. perled IQf 
2SltMVl.~457-4422. ' 
. ALPHA'S 2 BORU, 2 C111 garage, 
wM, di#,~ Ila!!!. cats CD'llld-
ered.. ST7D 457-81~ • 
wpp,1fpb1mrtal&Dr1 
!.'EW RENTAL UST 01,(, 11P11 & 
IIOuMs,a>mety5011W,Oaktopidt 
i,:, bl h boll on 1rgrC pan;ti r:t cal 
SZ\-3581 or ~ 18:20, Bryant. 
2 AHO 4 BORU HOME. C0<rlJy tel-






• 3Bdrm:4I11S. W&shing10n 
•011 W Om ?r,;e, 
'°-l.B.llL..£lm 
7241,qpe, M?m> 
4 Bdrm: ISOa N. Car1co, 2 ba:11, 
CLEAN. SAFE HOUSING FOR 
YOU! 
1, 2.3, 4, S& 8 BORIA HOUSE!: & 
APTS. l'9fflll lst al 310 W Cheffy, 
.... 10 SIU, 54~. 9-4 pm. 
250 PER PERSON 
2.3,&4BORl.4110uMs,doN10 
SI\J,gtanlle,hn1w!ffiB.alllmffl!IH, 
•·181 All]. 1, Van A-'en, 54~935. 
'DAI.£ (NO min from 
no zoning, 1paeloua 2 & :I 
rm hou9H, wld, cupo,t, pallo 
hugedecll,..,,,,.c/a,aomew/ 
ma bath, ltN r.-, no pet,, 
allu.M145. 
t REHTIHG FOR 2'01~ii"''· . 
i '~ ~ (._ • '•~' 




501 S. lu)'.30$W. College 
~~310,313,SIOWC/letry 
405 S Ash. 108. "°8 S ForHt, 
308 W Coli!90. 321 W WlhJI 
2...lxlrm-305WC011e91', • 





FOR RENT 4 BDJlM-. rte'M'f 
f'OITlOOIOlc!d,llt'll~WM.a.t.. 
1a..,, care Ind. pets~- r,u 
Aug2010.ca!Jeff819-71~13M 
HOU YWOOO, BEAT BR.AO Pn' 10 
ltwtse bNl.diJ 2.3 a 4 bdrm 
housH, granl:e. """od!',n, ~ bdrms, 
loaded. Van Awun IMM03S. 
NICE 4 BOfU.C lloule, 111:. "AS. 11PP1, 
d«ll.llolagelh«l..lrwlnnt'a18, 
no pe11, S7l!Ohno, • 11111 Aug, · 
54H034 weningt Cf lw l'IMH(le. 
2 BROM, 2.5 BA TH, ')II lake, nr. 
plaot. many lll!rU, Giant Cly 
Schocl0!st, 1tvai now, $4~. 
---~entalscan 
4 BORU. NEAR Ille Rec Centet, 1.5 
bath, •AS. d.w, ce!ltlO r.,,., ccs 
c:ons.ider8d.'°95,457-IUM 
www.alplllnntala.net 
·em WE'VE SUHtr 
4 BORU. near SIU, ~dnn. ,w. 
rrooeled.~ceGngs, Ila, 
l'wttwdmrs. dht, 1.5 balhl. wtj, no 
petS.IIYd..kN 1,Gla-;e7-8627. 
WI: ARE BUil.DiNO 2 ,_ 5 bdrm 
h0useswilhd~at908W 
WI. •val lot Aug, please cal Cl)U; 
Sw111101154~7m Of 1124-7215. 
OOWAVAIU.Bl£.31ldrm.w~IIC. 
~ 2 bClrln. new .. ~ lie.~ 2 
bdrm, W-11 hoolc~ Iii:. al dslWI & 
good ~CIII lllef 
5 p.m., 81~1-2-443. 
: . ; .. '. ::_ ';' -.; ;~ .. · 




4 BORU,2.5 b3111,~ di#, 
WIIS.ICl'e«llldporth, 130SSWd 
2BORU, 1315SWal.•I!. 





. BIWIO NEW, 850 SO FOOT 2 
bdrm, 2balh. .. 111 ~ d.'ft, lie. 
energyeffle,SS25m10819-924-053$ 
complonlW!tall.lllt 
- .. .2 BORU TRAILER .. --
__ t,ua rm. S2SO & ~---
_,.C'daJe 5411-31150 __ 




C'DALE. OUIET, SAFE LOCATION. 
on edge cf town. ra ~
an'(lle partw,g. 1200tqll..avd now. 
~S,CHOOQ. 
Helg Wanted --
BARnHDOfQ, UP TO S30Mll\Y, 
noe,pnecessary. ~~
~.ns102. . , 
SERVERS WANTED FOR d.tYI, 
niglu and WNt.ndi, n;> ltq. rrusl 
be~. ISIPYh pncn al 
Ll.d!ard Im. 7570 Old Hwy 13, CIOI• 
IWfllf~ClaRd. 
A~REPS.STARTbortfS10, 
no quotas, Nm~ to 50%. cal local 
A\'Ollll&leloffloea1819-~2787 •. 
CARPENTERS WANTED. FRAM-
ING ex;,. Ulllm9, malmum, 10 
P08ox2587~ ll.1121102. 
PNITM TIME POSmONS •. 
lledlle IQn, lrrmed~ rd" 




by~ BoW9 al 57:J.547•2257. 
GAAOEN£R WANTED. PT, ts-a> 
~neodct,u,sawex;,. 
mdtoPOBOJC2587C"dalo62002. 
UARION PAAIC DISTRICT II tc> ' 
cepO'lga;,plleal1ISICitU/gurm. 
andConoossion-orun.~ 
must be ltile lO ctcaln Red C-S · 
Cldlea!loo In Uoguwng. CPR. 
11'11:1 AEO, paa I drug lnl and 
~check.~ 
IVllil onlne at  
11:11:lmn.Ot call 1711 olllce cf Marlon . 
1'11110islrtd0fflc9818-ll!l3-3SMO. 
0eedlne la Fri. U. 5, 2010. , 
EXP CARPET LAYER Wl/lled, ll'Ult . 
haYII own 1001s. 11\11 murnt ID PO 
BOX 2S87 C'dale, IL 82902. ·· 
HOSTESS. PT, 1S1PY In pencn, . 
10ffl8M'dlhalnneeded,Oualro'a 
Plzu, 2111W. FntWTlall,:; / ·.,:.;t ; · 
Services~'., 
PROVlDING HANOYMAN S£RV.' 
ICES,pelnllno.~repan.,.... 
~ylldc:IW4etc..52~. 
JOHN'S AffORDASLI HANDY• -,. . 
~~dedl 
baemenll,llocMg. ~ repar,• 
IIWCUe repar, b.nlaliori repw. ' 
_ __, 529-3273. ' 
Wanted 0--. 
WE BUY MOST ,JMgtrllCn, 
IIDftt,wllten,~wt'd:lw~ 
Able~- 457-7751; · · • · 
1909 or,- Fad Etcarts or ZX2a 
or FonS FoaNa wllll ffl9Chnall 
probiems,lll~Q:1•,. r. 
: . . . / .. ! 
Free Cable 
Free High Speed Internet 
• $Jt SECVIUTY DEPOSIT FOR ANY APAXTMENT !" -
24 Hr. Maintenance 
Permit Parking 
Washer/Dryer · 
lWO BORU. $30MAO, ~ JM 
uWlles,avaJnow,wM,qulotlorll!J. 
denl studies, no pets, newly pariled, 
nnl 11,a, cal Ua,y, S49-ICl15. 
• All Ulilitits lncludtd • Ample P.lrling · Dishwasher · 
Great Locations· • 1,2,&J B«n-omsA~il.tble • On-Sil~M.an.tgmiml · 3 Bed 
$895 • ~I Friendly • 24 Hr. M.tinttruna • REWARDS PROGRAM 




• Fffe_T.annlng • : • Cmlnl A/C ' 
·· • N9W LEASING FOR SUMMER/F,W, • 
..;,,;I'. '1t, __ .1:1 ·,.__ 
-{'!~1 --~ l;~1{;1J011m1ll<i'ql_~~~ A~ 
1200 E; Cr.and An. • Carband.al, • S49,lri00 
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS 
oiy ln~~and ,\pproYed. 
llstirl addrtsSM in lrtinl pdrl 408 5.Pcipul¥.Carboodale.Rt~Rfflts. 
. APARTM,ENTS 
eo6N.Bridgt5t 90SW.~'1.ll 90SW.~J.4 
~t1.n 'l10S.Springerll,fl.t4 i 2105.Springfieldll 
806111N.Boog,Sl (Witlorultr) · 
IT~ll1H.tS '. -OJW.Monn:lftH6 
e0SW.Mlln5tt1-fS (W/Dcrutt,w/olru) 
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES 
. -4085.Popda, ll•t8(Marcampui){W/D on si'.r) 




503 N. Oiliancr 
JIOs.Fortlt°· 
4015.fcmt~• 
422 w. 5)onort' 
4.BEDROOM . 4ltw.Mavoe• 
804W.Sd1w.wut,,,/dfdl•910W.MU1(2b.11h)• lm<Jt•mrwd,1.,bxm 
410S.fo-tii(l"'b,tt,)" 403S.0•kland(2bath)' 50SS.Forftt(2brlh)" · 
J08S.Jomft' !Mulll-zon.d) 
CARB0NDAlEAREA • NOZONIIIG ·(7-10 MIHUTESFR0M SIUQ 
1~Al)!S.lnJNSJOl'ma.,21!tdtoom>.pu.undnS400/mo. 
2~~~~J:~· . . .. 
1pust=lis.huged«b&CIIPCffll . 
wxu,y3~2&1hs~CJ/..WID.Huge0Kt.~Etc. 
:ml(618) 6~4-4~~~ mffia 
. . . . . ' .. . .. 
••• ••• ••• ••---••• .,,:.o,· ••; ••• ••• ••-~•;,-.,~-.'; 
,,. o.~ o• •~-•• e· o•-o• •• e· o.•:4J1• e· 
·~:-~ .. -·,·: .. :::RACE]NTO'GRffilT ii' 
• ~r~ uC>us1r16 TOoJfu •. ~• Qf . ._ . . . &CIIEDULE A SUOIVIIYCi f'~R YOUR IJ~IV IIO_MB. :i 
. · ••- .~ I_, 2,_or_4 ~~~ _.:.~ · ApnrtmmWHou-.s 1:~ Pt-taCansldernl · · :, 
. ~: ~'l rn Unit Wru,hcr/Drya -_"'l _ ame to Cnmpus -~ Free: Parking · - · ~Q 
Q! ~'l Q:ntml !frnV~r '.. ~'l Lnrge Hooms ':a'. NO ArrLICATION FF.F. Ji 
,::457.42si "- : ALPHA . 457-8194-.:, 
~: (fax) www.alpharcntals.net (~~cc) ~Q 
·~-~-~.~~~-~.~-~-~-~~~i~.~ •·a,••· a~ e•_e• o· e· e· •· e• e• s,• 
. · . Apmrmabr · 
'NOW LEASING FOR FALL.2010. 
1 bed/ 1 bath . 3 bed/ 3 bath · 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath 





















7 lhundly's answm , 
4 6 1 6 7 3 2 5 4 9 1 8 
2 5 9 2 1. 8 7 6 3 4 
-
,-,... 
1 3 1 8 4 6' 3 9 7 2 5 
9 5 6 3 7 1 4 8 2 
8 
4 
4 1 7 8 2 6 5 9 3 
2 3 8 4 9 5 1 7 6 
8 4 9 5 1 2 3 6 7 
9 7 3· ~a· --·1· 7 4 8 2 5 9 
2 5 7 .2. 5 9 6 3 8 4 1 
- .. 
.• 
....... ; ... 




... ·• too. 
.. 
. ,., 
•.•. •• I '•' ~ • 
'•i 
. ~.- ..... ••: ~ ·,. .. . . 
·. ;~~.r .. = . 
. . .:· -.-.. 
, :.. .. f ~ .' .. 
•. ;:...··~~- -•? 
' ," ~ .. ~:··,-_-:-:' .... ·,.~;\ __ :::_; .. ; 
< •, :.t . j1;,;;:_;:f){t/., :,; , 
'•:; ;··----------------------------------------... 
CAROllii;i; I RS:'ii!WHACK 
ALONEbi';NOlli!!:'HANOI. 
,· . :"READD~;STOREROOII 
·. ~answcn S E R V I C E C O U R T ,,1:.:1u;ii 
. . •~~DORAITTCDE~NOB 
AIIUMCASEH I STORY 
T A T E R T O T 11:'' r;,,, tm A Q E R 
TRADElia:NORt\DIALO 
A S H E !';~ l~ ,"(.;l N O B E L I S T 
CHANNELSURFOONEE 
KA N~j EV Aifl TAO S1'1f1t;&;•:c,;i 
~~1><1 B O A R D I N Q P A S S 
WORDCHA I N~QAVEL 
. PAULO!f!IUOE;"i~ED I NA 
ATTEN~SRSt:ilREADY 
'fm~ fi;)f} ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME ~ ~1~w~ by Mike ~rglrlon a,nd Joff Kn1;1rok 
Unscramble these· four Jumbles, 
one letter to each squar·e. _;-- ._- ·- . . ·I to form four ordinary words. . 
·1 ,PRYAT L -
I u tlJ. 
-. ~'~noom:=.~~-1 
~OGEO ~ l 
--rJ: I (J 11 
~ .· 1:_ · ~ I WHAT THI= DINI;!<: ( _ ~ - . SAID WHEN THE:·_ 
. in · '.3ER.VE:R. SPR.INKl-ED 
-L AREE.TA,:L.· · , e:".::.::.::~A:.~:· r x. J . -1-:··-- r J 1 _ to ,•om, th~ surprise·answer. as 
- - . - . suugested by the above cartoon'. 
ROTHEX 
I 1 J 
·An13=( I:I :xJ.'D ·:r: I•X:X--X:;J~ 
. i_ __ -~~-d .: .. • •• I .. _ ,, ... ·, . ' ,_t_, _f,• "~~ ~~:-:_~ -- :· - --~:·;.··--·\•.,•~·~~! t t·~: ~ 1~ i>-:~~~~-~i~~!~~ iii~~~:{~~~.i-~~,)-~:J._f'~_mJ~ .... --~-- •,•, •1 - "~- ::~-~·::: ~~•_~ ••• I-~·:: ii t·r! :•-:-~ -~ ~. -;~-\~ •._•i· ! ! ~ ! ~ 
Friday, March 5, 2010 SPORTS-. 
. DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYP,TIAN · 
Freshman third baseman Brock Harding catches outfielder Nick Johnson rushes to bad< him up. 
a pop fly during the Salukls' 16-3 home loss to The Salukls wlll play the Purdue Bollirmakers for • 
Middle Tennessee State March ·_3, as freshman the first ~me since 198B _In a _three79ame se~•S. _. 
SIU vs.-·Purdue:-B-oiletrilakers 
• • 1' ,... .. t • • 
•~:.·._7.".·. ",~,;••·A,,_,,•; ; ,, .• ~- .. ••·,._,1 <"~••:,··,- ~•• -••. •,•~•.:;•·•~ ... ~_',: --~-. ).• • 
WHAT:
0
SIU(2-S)vs.PurdueBollermakers(0-4) . .. . _ .. : ;,: ~-· 
WHEN: 2 p.m. today, 2 p.m Saturday, 1 p~_Sunday .· _ .. ,. , •. , , . , , , , . -; . - _. :, : 
, WHERE:AbeMartinAeld-Carbondale, - : , . . · ' -; .. · : '' :·. >. : -:: .;, . s -<~o-;·:; 
: RADIO:SaluklRadloNetworkwithPatrlckErlcksonand/orMikeReis-WFRX_1300AM_startlngat1:4Spm.·~ . 
. FrldayandSaturdayand12:45p.m.Sunday :,'_· · ·>,;.:.-·, --~ · · · · - · ·-•~ · ~ 
- Uvesta_ts_~n~_~o}~•~~.SJ~~lukls'.com.. _:·.':;_ • .':./?.·:.:_~·j_t~Jt:._ .. :-,;~·, 
SALUKI TO~ PEJ:tFORMERS: BOILERMAKERS'TOP PERFORMERS: · 
18 Chrb Scrrltclla: Lea~ team with four home runs. SP Matt.Morgan: Made one start this year, going 7.0 
11 RBIs and .926 SLG, third on the team In bi1t111g ... :.. . S(Ordcss innin&i.apowlngfour hits and struck 01.-t_ .•. 
_ a~gc(J1iij'· .·· __ T•"• -~-· . • . ·. _: nJnebatt(n .rLT.'\. '., . . 
.. CF Aaron Roberta: lbs appeared In more games C KcYin P.lt,;cckl:·n·cd for a team-high ~ight RBh · 
(162) than any other active Salukl, leads team In plate · . an4 leads team with_a batting am:3ge of .667. 
appearances (~7) and hits (11), tied for second with 
seven RBIJ, while batting .297 
TRACK & FIELD 
Arkansas Final Qualifier 
:~_wHifie: rrtd·a;,: ii~'i. s.",~-r~"n;;:;'ni~-Alk:-i 









9351 Old Highway 13 
Murphysboro, IL 62966 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: sam-Spm 
Sat: 9am- 12pm 
App_ointments Required 
WOMEN'S GOLF 
• Rio Verde Collegiate Invitational_ 
t.~~;~4~~:n~;;Y;:f :-,<?~-~:_:·-e;:{~:~ -
< ~-=l~=~mom.ooc·~20finlsh· 
Shalna Rauxgarbc:: S rounds, 398 strokes, 79~ round llffl'a8C 
J~~ 11 ~878mom,79.BroundlMngC 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
I E 
. . . . . ~ 
• DDlrllODk 
-~ naw faalm'es ' . 
_ . )• new inn1umoilla .. · 
. i{fif t1ii):~;t ,;~~\T,;;;,{~.' I j ]II j 
Sports 
12 · Friday, March 5;2010, 
www.dnllyrgyplum.com 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
-------- Women's Basketball 
"I- ••- • -~·• •~~~-·~ -~ 
. Dawgs end regular- season on a high note· -
The SIU ~ ~- team IC3SOll as she scored 28 p,,i.,ts, ~ippcd - tributed to the teams win with nw-b . 
· snapped Its 25 g;unc road-losing strr.Jt down 17 rebounds and added~ as- - all along ~ stat sheet. Olhu 6nishcd 
witha6S-63 win og;i!rut El-ann11lc (4-~S. s!sts. S:nlor guard Ouistitl'- P:csswood. with tluet' po1n1s. four stt'.\ls and tluet' 
1~ 17 Mlssou:rl ValkyConfermtt) Thurs- -• and juruor_Ct1llcr Katrirn Swingtcr ClCh rd,ounds. 
d.1y at Roberts Sbdium. _ _ . cnntributcd 11 point.c. :iwqlcr also add- The ~ linlshcd the rcgubr SCI• 
Senior furward Stcplwiy Nq,tunc ed six rebounds. · • _ · son 5-23 0\-crall. 4-14 In con!cn:nce and · 
notched her 12th double-double ofthc Fn:shnwt gu3td Teri Oliver con- l•l3onthcrmd. 
Saluki season ends in ·heartbreak 
. , . I. 
Yo~nghits _ 
jumper with ~ . ' 




Josh Young took thr ball at the 
top of the Jcry, went left on a scrtm 
from Adam Templeton, and sunk 
a (adcaway Jumper over Saluld de-
fmdtr John Freeman with 1.5 sec-
onds left to end the SIU men's bas-
kdball team's season. • 
Tue Salulds (15-15, 6-12 .Mis• 
souri Valley Con!ermcc), who led 
by u rnmy :u 10 points In the sec• 
ond half, let a bte lead slip as they 
(ell to Drake 63-61 In the pby-ln 
game of the .MVC TounwnenL 
Young said the shot was some~ 
thing every b.ukctb;all pbyer wants 
tomakc,· · '• · 
•rve dreamed about hitting a 
shot like ttut.• Young 5.1.id. •11 ~ 
a good conlt'lt by Freeman, but 
I'm jus~ glad I -was able I~ knock It 
down:" 
SIU frl'lhman center Gene 
Teague was able to tic the game ;.• '0.llii>. 
at 61 with 34 seconds left on a re• :/~~ _ "-:/lf,i(~ •.:~I · ·,-': _ ; •. . _ . .;:_:.'. . , -~-~A BlAS?CZVK I DAILY EGYPTI\N 
bound 11nd put back a missed jump- - Senior guard Tony Freeman embraces freshman forwat-d Joman Myus ; -Missouri Valley Conference Tournament Thursday, The loss finished 
er by sophomore Kevin Dillard. but afm' the Salukls lost 6i:61' to Drake during the pla,-ln game of tho · the Salukls' season and endsT0"7 Freeman's coUege basketbaU are er. 
~:~1::;~:~~:eBull• Salukisal2•polnt"t~f~}i'.', •: .. · ~. ,,·-, .. · ·. :, ·,:: · .:,; . . . · . . _;~: 
Drakc(l4-18,7-11MVC)head·C Frecm:msal<!htanailnmlstikc"6', . ., · .i •· ,'. · ', •·· ••if;:. _ __ : 
COJCh Mark Phelps said there was tryin'g lo--du_ nit ___ 1•.;Jth_~_;.o_ "_ ;)wut_ ·:,_ ' 0_ .. _: . ,· ~ dream. . ed about ~l!tfng_ a'sheft Ii_. fke,.tf!~ /t V(OS a g0t."d ~nfot. by. freemc,.n, _b~_rm ,_ usi ~ : 
no doubt who was going to take the stead,!!(!~.,_.:::, - ;·' - ·f-:; . glad/wasab/eto/rnockltdown::- ,_ .... ::· ·-'>.. . - . • ·: 
last shot · "Th_ atw.u a big pby(ofus; It · • • · · · · · ·_ ., ~-,.,,~... - I'.'.·· · ' · 
• _. . : , ~ - · " , __ .. ., ._ .,~,.. -Josh Young 
"I thought (Young) had t:cmcn• would have J!ul the p~ure on · ·. · .. _ ·<: . ~!,: · · Drzke senior guard 
:;:~o::;'!:::::;~h~ :~:~:~sa!cL?!cJ~ .' .. .<:~·.~:{¥/~~~>- · •· .. _,' -
feet: Tue Salulds finished the_scason · _ not fighting.• Lowery said. "That's_ WcdchJidYoung 1n·double.tigurts .1hc Salulds' JeaSOn came to 111 
Young finished the game with 14 3-9 ir.c:on!crcncegamcsdccldcdby·' on me. We need to get these guys with.li polntsap1~'. ti~r~ . end with the loss, while the :auil- · 
points, but it was the last IWO that liv:: poi.us or less ~!h their two- -, ~y for next year:' -~ ' ' The Salulls •ftttC led In. scor- ' dogs will continue on In the t~-
counted the most. point Ion !O Dnlc.c. ; .· '! : .• , •. Junior guard Rpn Wedd scoml • Ing by junior forward Carlton Fay, mmt atl2.-0S p.m. today lo take OU 
The Salulds led by as many as 10 Head coach Chris Lowery said' a game-high 19 polnlJ for the Bui~ · who put· !n l4 points.·. Fr«nUn' No. 1 seeded Northern Iowa. : 
points In the second half, but Phelps the IC2JD has not shown the ability . dogs, knucklng down five of eight Joined him 1n· doubldgurts with ' . · · 
said the momentum turned when to fightlhrough advtnlty through•· shots from 3-polnt range. Scnlcr 12 points, while 'lnguc recorded a • · Stilt T. Smith am be ,mchm a:: 
Freeman was unable to convert on out the sci.son. guard Craig · Stanley and junior double-double with 10 points and- ssml:h@da-,~-.-gyptian.~ or ' · 
a dunk that would have given !11c •whm It'• time to fight, (we're') l'.-:rwanl Adam '!'empl~_on, Jolne.d 10 re:!x>unds. 536-331 I at. 256. 
SOFTBALL .TENNIS ·,:,·•' 
Coach B Classic Salukis battle N:.,rehead State 
